
I j Among iMtebtwita Is

KING the one who 0trs to

the wants of lib cus

tomers, bo thoy rich or poor. Both hw an
qusl right to bo treated fairly. Jostles to alt

U good motto, and our easterners will And

Hours. Wo havo oompletellneof CIrootriM

m well m Canned Goods, eta. Oom nd see

our stock of goods, and remember the beet

goods aro always tho oheapeet In the long run.

Corner Grootry,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
TAMAUU.V.

MIm Jane Garter Boyd nd Mi Nn
Leopold arc spending few days with friends

in Hazleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard It. Morris, of rotts

town, have returned home after a pleasaut

visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Hobart.
IJobert Allison, of Port Carbon, will appraise

tho Carter A Allen shops during the week

Tho executors of the late William T. Carter

will dispose of the property if possible.

Dr. and Mrs. C. 1J. Dieticr ud Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel Brode left on Tuesday for the
World's Fair.

Wllford. of town, left on

Wednesday to aocept a position lu a 1'hlla

delnhla drug store.
Tho Anthracite Brass Works are running

ntMit anil ilav and emnlov 36 hands. This Is

ono of Tamanua's new industries and Is

thriving ono. Thoy turn out, among other
articles, 15,000 wrought nipples weekly and

about tho samo number of plumber's long

screws. Tho firm Is William S. Wheeler,

Sidney Stevens and A. T. Oliver.

Juno 7(1703.

(JIIt.MtDVII.I.H 11I.15ANINOS.

John Eaber moved from Gllberton to

houso on Second Btreot j esterday.
P. J. McCormlck wont to Mahanoy City

this morning.
John Coleman has returned from Philadel

phia, having secured a position thore
traveling salesman.

Two hundred and fifty of our young folks,
mombors of tho Manuerchor Society, went to
Lakeside yesterday.

Will Brown, who is visiting relatives at
Connors, will resume his position ut Bound
Brook, N. J., next week.

William J. Bambrick returned yesterday
from a visit to his parents at Good Springs,

A car on tho Lehigh Valley tracks was
broken into on Monday night and sixteen
boxcs.of cigars stolen.

John Munley, tho new and obliging agent
for tho Lehigh Valley, appeared about tow
yesterday in a now uniform.

Webster Becker, tho infant child of our
opera house managor, II. W. Becker, was
taken to Schuylkill Haven this morning for
burial.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CDEES".

Tho LatcaU

"Say, why don't yon shako that old egg
shell oat"

"Shake nothlngl Don't yon know that
crinoline u the style again?" Truth.

Settlod.
Scene The dininc room. Tea for two.
Mere Van Setemup Rentsarelaw Van

Betemnp, it must bo decided beforo wo rise
from this table.

Pere Van Sctemnp (mildly) Really, Ma
tlldo, I have never 6een either of tho young
men. I know nothing about them.

Mere Van S. Seen them? Know any-
thing about themf Mr. Van Setemup, I

have seen them, and I know everythlnp
concerning them. My private detective
have told me all and onr darling Dais;
has told me the rest. I would not be a
worthy wife and mother If I did not know
alL

Pere Van S. Yes, my dear.
Mere Van S. They nro equally rich, hand

some, educated, and their families an
equally good. There Is no choice betweei
them. Therefore you must make a choloi
this evening now. They will call withii
an hour, and Daisy 1h awaiting my signal.

Pere Van S. Are their characte. . equall
Irreproachable, my dear?

Mere Van S. Mr. Van Setemup, do you
suppose I would besoimpollteas to lnquin
concerning their characters? Are yoi.
aware, sir, that you are now In New Yori.
society and not in a Nevada mining camp

Pere Van S. Excuse me, my dear. I ad
mlt that I am a trifle old fashioned. But ii
these young gentlemen are equally suitable
partis (Is that term au fait, en regie, oomuic
d comme ca, my dearr) why don't you let
Daisy make the choice herself f

Mere Van S. Let an American heiress
cbooeeherownhusbandl Rentsarelaw Van
Setemup, hare you no conception of propri
tyatalir
Pere Van S. I'm afraid not, Matilda.

Well, what are the names of the young
znenf

Mere Van S. Realty, I have forgotten,
but I have their cards somewhere.

Pere Van S. (desperately) Well, I choose
the one with the longest name.

Mere Von S. (risins from table Rml kiss
Ina him eostaticallyl Kentsarelaw Van
Setemup, this is the first thing you have

overdone to advance our position in society
only your Micoeaaiui corner in

pork. Brooklyn Life.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following lit shows the loosrtioe

tha alarm boxes of lh Shenandaeh SHrr

Department:
LOCATION.

oal and Bowers streets.
14 Dowers and Centre streets.
W Bridge and Centre streets.

--Maln and Centre streets.
H Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main and Coal streets
It Gilbert and Centre streets
O Gilbert a ad Cherry streets.
15 Chestnut and Coal streets
To send an alarm open the box, pull town

the hook onee and let go When so alarm is
seat in the fire bell will sound tbe number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times,

now to uxun auamu.
It the alarm la sounded from box It tke are

bellwUl striae ooe. toes pause and striks Sv

which will lodloftte tfcsi tbe tire la in the
rlclnlty of No. IS box. iiverj alarm la repeated
four times.

For a llonie-ittsd- e Car
pet tbnt will wasli, nt

Frlclcc's Carpet Storei No- - ic
NtU Jardiu Street) ftlien- -

a miosis. j

HM OBJBCT. '

the talked about flirtation
As a harmless ocoupatlon
And the art of osculation
As a most familiar thing,

lad she said she saw no reason
Why a maiden shouldn't "frswe sn"
At the proper time each season
To a sparkling diamond ring.

She spoke of slang as 'taking"
And the fellows she was "shakrng"
And, mr finer feelings raking,
Talked of msn who "took the oaks."

Bhe believed, she said. In drinking
And aooompanled this br winking.
And 1 oould not keep from thinking
What a dreadful wife she'd make.

Thus sho gibbered without meaning,
While I sat, my feelings screening
And my cultured mind oareaning
And ray heart surcharged with Woe.

While in language unexpected
She talked on with mien dejected.
Alas! had I suspected
That she wanted me to got

Tom Maeson In Life.

now She Was Cured.
One of the most estimable women In a

Loudon suburb Is subject to sodden faints
and hysterics and confidently exiiects some
day to die during one of them. Several days
nso while sitting at her front window en
gaged In some light needlework conversing
with a neighbor, she felt one of the spells
coming over her. She called to her friend
to summon Dr. mid then fan her. The
friend went for the family doctor, and in a
hbort time he was at the house. Meanwlal
the sufferer was sure she was dying,

"Ob. Mrs. ," she sobbed hysterically
"I know I am going this time. I'm dying
now. I'm dying. Goodby, Mrs. ."

Tho doctor at once began the nppllcntiou
of the usual restoratives, but they seemed
of no avail. The sufferer appeared to be
gradually losing her breath, and tbe doctor
believed she was expiring, lie tore hwhj
the niching about her neck and called
Ler friend:

"Mrs. , take off her shoes, please.
We must enliven her circulation somehow

Tho doctor got her neck free enough, but
when the friend lifted ono foot to remor
tho shoe, the sufferer kicked her friend'
hands with tbe other foot. The doctor di
not notice this, but thinking the frieni
oould not perhaps undo the buttons In

reached down nnd nicked up one of the pa
tient's feet. Tho sufferer, evidently in hei
last gasps, kicked him also, but tho doctoi
was determined.

"Mrs. ," he said, "your shoes are toi
tight. They must come off."

"Don't, doctor," gurgled tho patient
"Don't, doctor. I'm dying."

"I know it, Mrs. ," he said, "but thoi
shoes must come off."

"Oh, no, doctor," was the feeblo pleading
"Rut I say yes," answered the now fright

ened doctor, "anu I'll take thorn, oil too.
"Oh, doctor, please don't; please don't."
"I'm sorry, Mrs. , but"
Raising herself wltb a powerful effort

tho patient, pale as death itself, gasped
"Please don't take off my shoes, doctor
mv stockings aro full of holes."

The effort seemed to bring back the life
to tho sufferer, and in half an hour sho was
as well ns ever, with a now pair of stock
tags on, fully ready for tue uoxt "tuiut,
Tit-Bit-

What (Io Could Do.
He was n very, very little boy, and he

bad como to school that morning, puffed
up with pride uecuuso he had a new accom
plishment. "1 can d'ess me all myself
now," ho said to the toucher, and her pralso
was unstinted.

"I am very proud of a little boy who can
dress himself," she said. "I'm sure ho will
be a great comfort in Bchool, he can do ho
many things now, and he is so anxious to
do them well."

Little Tommy drew a long breath of de
light and trudged off to his seat. He never
meant to be naughty any more; he was
sure ho never should be. But.nlusl school
grew tiresome, and Tommy fidgety. He
forgot his reputation nnd indulged in sev
oral remarkable antics behind tho teacher'
bade Then he was discovered and cou
demned to exile behind the door.

Time passed, and Tommy was forgotten
but tho committeeman drove up, and while
be was alighting Tommy was remembered.
The teacher hastened behind the door to
release him from discovery and disgrace.

There be stood with nothing on but his
little shirt and his little shoes and stock
ings. His eyes shone; his round face w. .a
smiling and eager. He looked up triumph-
antly, waiting for upproval. Ho had been
praised once for a similar deed. Why not
again t

"I can und'ess me, tool" he cried in glee.
Youth's Companion.

Foroe of Ilnblt.
A man driving a spirited horse stopped

at a down town restaurant for Ills dinner.
The waiter who attended him stood in the
door admiring tbe hone.

"Bring him a lump of sugar," said the
horse owner, dropping a fee Into tho wait
er s palm.

Tho man went inside, hut soon returned
with a bowl of lump sugar and the nccom
panying tongs. As the horse opened his
mouth for the treat tha waiter seiaed a lump
in tue tongs anu wltu His customary buav
ity asked hurriedly:

"How many lumps, sabf"
Then hearing the laugh at his expense he

bnrrledly returned to tbe restaurant. De
troit Free Press.

Appropriate.
Young Jobson (of Jobson 3t Co., the looal

grocers) Oh, yes, Hrown Is not a bad ret
low, but he's terribly sarcastic The other
day I asked him to fix me up a nice motto
to go over the counter. What do you think
be wrote?

Chorus Give It up what?
"That one, 'Hornet tea is the beat pol

Icy." Comlei u.h

Rei.ittruuut the Remnant.
"I saw a painting by an old master today

In New York.," Baid Mrs. Bnrlggins.
"What was bis uamer" asked Sprbnrlns.
"Let me see Remnant, 1 think. Yes,

I'm sure it was Remnant. He was one of
the last of the great painters, 1 believe."
Harper's Uatar.

Awfully Jolly.
Count de Coamopolis Zen mademoiselle

do not feel m indifference for me?
Miss Wealthful No. I've been awfully

Interested in you since papa told me you
wen an adventurer. It's so jolly) Tell me
about your escapee and all that. Tit-Bi- t.

Pro Tsui.
"So you have named the baby 'Obadlah

T.' What does the 'T' stand for?"
"Oh, that means Temporarily' until he

i its bis Uncle Ubadtab's money, you
ljow."-Ll- fe.

Assisted Fliuutelally,
"It was greatly to the duke's credit to

marry a common Hlrl.
"Yes, indeed. It has helped his credit

amazingly. "Detroit Tribune.

Ooiutng Ktwt.
June 14. Ice ereats and stratvberry fat

ival, Bobbin' opera house, benefit Presby-

terian church.
June 15. Celebration of l!)tli anniversary

by Plank liidgfi Lodge No HH), I. O. O F.,

in Bobbins' opera hon-- e

June Hi - Tie cream futn il under the
aospices f the ) .i ,r umi mii.c tit' rumps
1H3, 112 and M i "f

July 3 A i. Independence Dsy festival in

Hubbius' opera bouse, uuder the auspices of

Camp 4U, tioii of Veterau. '

Getting a Dinner.
A minister had traveled somo distance to

preach, and nt the eonolusion of tho morn
ing fternoo waited lor some one to invite
htm to dine, but theoonjrregatlou dUrpers!
without noticing him.

When the church was nearly empty, the
minister stepped up to a gentleman and
said:

Brother, will you go home to dinner
with me today?"

'Where do you live!"
'About 18 miles from here."
'No, but you must dine with mo." nn--

twered the brother, with tt flushed face,
which Invitation the clergyman gravely

You have noticed
that some houses always seem to need
repainting ; they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright,
clean, fresh. The owner of the first
"economizes" with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as much
for paint in five years, and his build-
ings never look as well.

Almost everybody knows that good
paint can only be had by using strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty is
lack of care in selecting it. The

John T. Lewis & Bros.
brand is strictly pure White Lead.
"Old Dutch" process; it is standard
and well known established by the
test of years.

For any color (other than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors, and you will have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For sale by the most reliable dealers In
paints everywhere,

If you arc going to paint, It will pay you
to send to ue Tor a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar ; it
will only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.7
Philadelphia.

WANTS, Sui.

IHOIt KENT. Private onnoslto M
I" K. church. Apply ti Max Mclimldt SiM-t- r

wANTED. A compe'ont girl for Bcncrnl
nousewora in u bmsii lumuy. add v v

J. I'om, 121 N Main street.
nOAUDING. Two aettlemen desire bonn
O wltb prlvnte family. Iljom together
Address tl., Shenandoah, 1' O. o

L?Ort SALE. valuable Main street prop
IJ erly dwelling , d business place Siti- -

factnry roason for soiling. Apply at Hehai.i
ofttce for particular,).

ITTANl'JiD An active bov or Ctrl to sl
V caids ou cninml'sloa In over

iu con s utown in county,
ttampi for outfit. Aadre-s- , Model Curd Co

houandoub I'd., BST-t- t ilsw

r OVT. A medium size, thin black cow
Li medium size horns, white Kpot on foie
head and nenr the let t oyo. lias no; been sei i
s'nee Thursday, Juno 1st. Fiudpr will bo re
warded by return lug to l'iank Dalsbanlrk, 10

Centre streot. 3 Iw

rtBTHAYKD.-Fro- m the nremlses cf Frani
Hi Men Icltl, nt bhcnjndoih. 1'a., nn Jum
sin, isus, a rtacow, Detwe u uvo una mx yean

ld, wltb wbltH spo b oa the buck; white tall,
large horns curviug upwards. Howard will l
paid forlts return to Frank Mornicki,303Soutl
W'ett street, bhunaudoah, t'a. 6 7 tt.

nllOPOSALS. The und rsisned. Commls
J. sioners of Schuylkill O uuiy, will recom
seaiea proposals uuiu cmiuruay. judu .i, iovo
at 2o'cloclp. m., for the furnishing and layiui
of tw nty-on- e hundred and forly-seve- n snuau
yards of grass sod tlx bundled and sev r,

quaro yards of white gravel, and fourteen bun
drtd squnre yards of nsplult nnd the lasli--
and furnishing of terra cotta drain plpo at tin
Court House grounds at l'ottsvillo. l'lans ai c

sueclticationB oan bo seen at the office of v 11

Uochrau & Hons, engineers. T o Commission
era reocrvo the right to reject any and all bids

J MtH J. HOW EH,
EWASB J5EED,

Commissioners.
A ties': P. .1. CONNKLL,. Clerk.

I'otUvUle. Pa., JIuy 32, 1893.

Politick Cards.
OR COUNTY COMPrnOLLKIt,F

P. J. M ULIfOLLA ND,
Or S1113.SANI)OAII.

Subject to Democratic rules.

OK COUNTY AUDITOR,F
THEODORE F. UATDORBF,

or roTisviLtB.
Subject to Republican rules.

OR DIRECTOR Otf TUB POOR,F
JOHN DEROAN,

Of SOHTU OAS8 TOWNSHIP.

Subject to Democratic rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
THOMAS RELL1S,

or shbnandoau,
Hubjeot to Republican rules. '

JJOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

S. O. MIDDLETOX,
or OILUIKTON.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMWHIONKK,j"OU

ML IAS E. REED,
Or POTTSVILLE,

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMI46I0NBR,F
DANIlSL NBISWENDER,

or SaiHANDOAH.

Subject lo Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,jrjOR
JOUN P. MARTIN,

or PiNSOHOVS.

Subject to Democratic rulss.

OR COUNTY TRKASURBR,F
DANIEL DSOUERT, M, D.,

Or SOHUyLKILL 1IAVBN.

Subject to Rep blloin rules.

OR COUNTY UUMMISSIONBR,F JSBSrj. R SEVERN,
or BltaNANDOAH.

Subject to decision of tbe Republloan Countj
OflVfMitlnn

EDWARD EARLEY
Hts opened a

Saloon : and : Eestaurant.
Cor. Lloyd und Market Sts.,

Wham ha will be Dlaaaed la receive bis friends.
Best bears, ales and porter and unest brands
of cigars always on hand.

Public Notice!
Umlna la hatnoriv a vail thifct liMPflnna d&mtraV- -

Inrnr Aftu.1nitiu Isrtr IfflJll wKl be DFObtiCUted

Brewers'
SiienaiirtuttU, Pa Juut t), 1BW

SMC 7 H' m
worms pair

W e--r,

fEVNIN& ikERAIJ) CONTEST I

i o Days at l:he World's Fair
With aceornmodatlons at Chicago hotel, snd transports-Uo-

to and from Chicago, Intruding sleeping berths, oil free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.
CONTEST CLOSES JOLYlst, 1893, at 6 P. M.

,3? hf W,ho rec,clT" tn Urf" mb" otes will be takento World royally entertained by tho Hkhald. Cut out thiscoupon, and on the blank lines write the name of tho l'ublio School Tcachet.north of tho Uroad Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you consider mostpopular, and send It to the "Contest Etirrou, Evening Hkiiauj Shikan-Doin- ,
PA." Every coupon properly ulled out counts as one vote for onofcacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often at theyplcse. Coupon must be In tbe hands of the editor within ten (10) days afterthe date tt bears.

Nunc of Teacher,

KeMlfsc

Nuns ef Vote- r-

RcaitfeBce..

Juno 0, 1893.

For tlxo laiiolsLy Ones.
4 Gold Necklace and Cha m.

Holdorman, tho Jeweler, will give tho lndy
teacher recoivlng tho highest number of
voto3 handsomo gold and charm

4 Sot of Furs.
R. J. Mills, tho Pottsville Hatter and Knr-rle-

will glvo the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a band
somo Bet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set
Mr. Reoso will glvo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votes handsome Plush Toilet Bet.

ADDITIONAL, OFFERS.
The two tea hers having the third and fourth highest number of votes nt thoclosoof th

conto.t will bo given trip to Nlng.trn Fulls at tho oxpense of the Hehalu.
Tho two teachers having the fifth nnd sixth highest number of votes nt the closo of tho con

test will be givon trip to Boston at tho expeme of tho Herald.

ooTZDiarionsrs :
Tho two teachers who receive the greatest number of total votes up to tho closing bout

above stated will be declared the winners.
All coupons must bo cut out of the Evknimo Herald nnd sent, securely scaled In envel

opes, addressed to "Oontett Editor, Evening Herald, Ulienandoah, Pa."
Any person residing in any place may vote as often as he or she may desire for one or mon

teachors engaged in teaching in publlo school north of tho Broad Mountain ot tho closo ol tin
enrrent school term-- , provided, that any teacher who may have been Incapacitated by sicknew
or accident for teaching for period of not moro than three months prior to tho end ot tin
term, may also compete.

Each voto for each teacher must be represented by seperate coupon.
A coupon bearing the name of moro than ono teacher or specifying more than one vole for

will be thrown out as void,
A careful record will bo kept of thenamosof all contestants, and all coupons will bofllct

and kept safo until tbe final adjudication. Three prominent and responsible men ot Bhcnao
doah will be selected to act as Judges, make the final count, and announce tho names of tho twi
winners. Bbould three or moro teachers bo tied on the highest number of votes, tho judges wil
bo allowed to decldo.

The names of tho winners will be announced on or before Saturday, July 15, 18M. BhouU
the winners bo absent from Shenandoah nt tho time they will bo Informed of theirgood fortuui
by telegraph, so that they may start on tho trip as soon thereafter as possible.

All blanks in the coupon must be filled out, especially tho blank requiring the name or tht
person voting. The number of votes received at this office up to p. m. each day will be pub-
lished In the next issue of the Herald with the names of the teachers voted for.
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Holiday Trip!

A Gold-Head- ed Cane.
W. II. Mortimer, tho

glvo tho gentleman teacher tb
number of votes a Gold hcadci

Cane.

Gold-Head- ed Silk Umbrellas.
The Homo of

Md., will present the two lucky
tors in the contest with Cold
headed Silk

St., Shenandoah.

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE GOODS,
Base Ualls........ ...... ......c up.
Bats , ....10c up.

50c up.
Padded up.

Full line of Qum Balls.
Try our one dollar "Molot" Ball.
Ior price and quality It

be best.

tfo. 4 NORTH STREET,

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak

Shenandoah,

GREEN GROCERIES,

Truck and

Poulti-y- , Game, Oyms

In season. Orders left at tbe store
wll .ei... c

Nobby Spring Stock
Has Surprised Others

And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWE stock of goods beats the
for beauty and low prices. We

will close it with a stock disposed
of and the pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you

line quality, new styles,
Men's, boys' and children's clothing,

hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable cheap, and we'll
do it if you give a chance.

LT. JD1Bmm CLOTHIER

Main

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

AGENT
Ohos. Itettlg's Cele-

brated Beer Porter
viclulty, Bergner

Engol's celebrated India
Pale Stock.
Orders receive prompt
attention. brands

Liquors Cigars,

HAAK- -

123 South Mam

TWICE TOLD TALES

Fometlmos peo-
ple Gallagher's
Cheap
Tvaut auywbere

repeated Gro-
ceries, I'oUtoea,

Straw.

Cash

WESf CKNTM mil

Pottsvlllo Jewelor.wli)
receiving

highest

Friendly Society, Ilaltlmoro
competl

handsome
Umbrellas.

BALL

Catcher's Masks
Catcher's Qloves.25

cannot

MAIN

Streets,
Peuna.,

Vegetables.

Fish and

prompt attention

that
record

big
best

that big choice

goods

Finest

Street.

8 g

FINE DRESS GOODS

,RESS GOODS issuch a bewildering-topi- c 1

tiiat we not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, but erivc a partial outline, which von

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and chaiifrable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable s'tlks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress croods.

In "Wraps find nnd
prevailing tlio

Capo, in variations,
singlo, doublo or triple capes. plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indesccnt braid, butterfly
colors, or full armngemont at neck, so much ap-

proved this season by the feminine fancy. To somo, coats
only tlio correct garment. To those wo would say coats

equally fashionable and stylish, many of thoso having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or three, as tho

or inclination of tho wearer may doiiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and uutrimnicd hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

m Fomeroy

S POTTS VIEXaI5? FESMETil.
O. OEOUQU MILLEK, Manager.

TH 't'BIUUJfllilil

win

PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes. Cwents7 Furnishings !

At greatly reduced rate3.

IVT. jQl. IFVbl-fcUELTe"- , Proprietor.
They Must

Ere Juno 10th passes
"We mean some odds

jis rr n--r

DINNER
Will close out this pattern at cost, bought at 15 per cent.
Ileiow real value. Now on exhibition our south window.

&IRVIN, DUNCAN & WADLEY'S,
O Soutli ZtXrtlxx Stroot.

AHEAD AGAIN I
We have mounted another rung on tho ladder

ot popularity. It Is the Standard Grand this time,
a drop-hea- at a reasonable price.
Tho head rises automatically to Its place when tho
leaf is laid back. Wltb a tingle movement the
bead disappears, the cabinet closes, and you have
an elegant ornamental piece of furniture. Drop in
and look at it, And while we talking of cabinet
work we might mention tho different kindsot wood
the Standard Is made up In Antlquo Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore

T. B. SHAFFER,
Vor. Jardln and Lloyd Sta., Shenandoah

I O Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ol
Btoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Kooflug and Spouting our
specialty,

Peter Griffiths,
GIBAIlDVIIjt.E, PA.

CTS. PER YARD25 rou
OIL CLOTH

That sells on sight. Others for 35c, 15c and up-
wards. All grades ot pretty Carpets. Call forbargains

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.
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and ends of a neat pattern in

John F. Ploppert,
HO EAST CEXTJtE UT.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

COIFEGTIOIEBT. ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

I have also purchased tho store 31 West Coal
street, und am pr pared Milk, Cream,
Uutterand Eggs at the lowest market prices.
We will also keep at this store Ice Cream and
Soda Water. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholoslo aud retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT.
ti tail Centre St SHENANDOAH 21 Wesl Coal

-- AT Tilli- -

LEATHER STORE I
XO "Crcr. Oontro St.,

You can purcbaso any thtog you need In tholino of shoe nndlngn, sbnemaaers tools, shoedressings, blscslngs. button fasteners, button
iivuou, ittces,eie-- wnoiesaie ana retail.


